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Nebraska Corn
prratcrr for thiri year, tlvc annual pen--sio-

bill was reported out ,today by
the house appropriation commit-

tee. The total in the bill is
'

Big Doorcase in Amount'
Of Pension Bill forA921

Washington, Dee. "22. Carrying
!f 14,000,000 less than was appro- -

Bandit Attempting

Holdup Shoots Man

Patron of Restaurant at Kear-

ney Shot When He Reaches
'. .'.

' ,l-- for Gun. v

May Be Shipped
To Starving Tots

Survey of River

, Mav Add More

Land to State

Nemaha County Launches
Move to Increase Farming

Acreage onVilled-I- n Chan-

nel of Missouri.

body of land, appeared in the river,
and this has been a matter of con-

troversy as to ownership between
Icwa and Nebraska for a number
of 'years. This island appeared in
1870, at which 'time the Missouri,
noted for maneuvering:, made quite
a change of course. Still later Mc-

Kissick's island became a part of
the mainland on the Nebraska side.
The washing away of land has been
on the Iowa side, whereas the fill-

ing has been on Nebraska's side.
It is thought that as a result of

this coming survey many acres of
valuable land will be added to Ne-
maha county, increasing the farm-
ing acreage and the tax receipts of
the county.

Kearney, Neb., Dec. .23. (Spe'

OrigmatetJ hy
HOKUCV

and .that they were eagerly endeav-

oring to do their bit tor the Euro-

pean kiddies and the only thing they
had to offer was c,orn.

Letters Come In. .

"At first I wrote stating that corn
would not be acceptable," said Wat-
tles, "but the letters continue to
come in asking whether arrange-
ments cannot be made with railroads
to ship corn donations in carload
lots to New York ports for ship-
ment." 0 "t

The men working in furtherance ot
the $52,000 Douglas county and "the

$330,000 Nebraska drives were aug-

mented yesterday by Eyj-- Powel,
publicity man for the Union Pacihc
raidroad.

Powell was on his way to Los

Angeles to spend Christmas at his

home in Los Angeles when Carl
Gray, president of the. Union Pacihc,
became Interested in the drive and
sent for Powell. ' '

"He's on his way home," Gray
was informed.

"Get him," said Gray.
' To Handle Publicity.

When Powell reached Salt Lake
Citv Utah there were four tele- -

the drive until it ends, January 1.
The amount of cash on hand today

from Douglas county is $4,194.88.
The cash received from out iivthe

state is $1,959.64. ,

The total is $6,154.52. .

General Barry, Former
Member of Nebraska

,

Legislature, Is Dead
Lincoln, Dec. 22. Gen., Patrick

II. Barry, who died Tuesday at Saw-tell- e,

Cal., was a pioneer resident
of Nebraska, hqmcstcadin'g in Gree-

ley county shortly after the. Civil
war. For six years he was adjutant
general of the Nebraska national
guard and later was elected brig-
adier general commanding the first
brigade of the guard. .

Hh was a former member of the
Nebraska legislature and was an un-

successful candidate for a seat in
congress. Nine years ago he was
made a members of the board of
managers of the National soldiers'
homes and soon afterward was ap-

pointed governor of the Pacific
branch at .Sawtelle. . .

The general came to America
with his parents when 4 years
old. He', enlisted in the Civil war
forces from Massachusetts and was'
mustered out because' of a foot
wound sustained at Antietam.

McLaughlin Had Bill to

State Chairman of Relief

Fund "Wires Herbert Hoover

To Find If It Will Be
.,. -

Acceptable. ' 'V

Nebraska corn as well as Ne-

braska dollars may be pressed into
service for the relief of starving
children of Europe, according to an-

nouncement yesterday by G.' W.
Wattles, state chairman of the
European Relief council.
. Wattles yesterday wired to Her-

bert Hoover, national director, ask
ing whether corn Would be accept-
able at New . York ports fof ship-
ment to Europe. ,

The telegram followed the receipt
of numerous letters to Wattles from
county chairmen, who stated that the
farmers' hearts were in the riuht

Stop Step Rate Interest
Washington, Dec. 22. (Special

Telegram. ).r-T- portion of the
federal reserve act which gives mem-
ber banks the power to enforce step
fStes of interest is revealed by the
provisions of a bill introduced to- -

Get the ORIGINAL
Fresh, full-crea- m milk and the extract of s

. lected malted grain, reduced to powder form.

fh Food-Drin- k tor All Ages.
Used successfully for over 13 century,

ty Superior to tea, coffee coco
y I A quick 'unci readily dlgestso.

Invigorating, Nourishing. Delicious
Ask lor Horlick's nt AP Wnuninc

Prepared in a moment by briskly stirring he oowdet ta
hot or cold water. Keep at home or when traveling.

Ask For0iGet Horlick's
thun Avoiding Imitations

SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Samo Price

cial.)-4Jo- hn McClcllan is in the hov
pital with a cr bullet in his

thigh and the police are looking for
two highwaymen who attempted to
hold Up. the BW Zimmerman restau-

rant and five '

.patron this morning.
McClellan when ordered to

throw up his hands grabbed fur the

pistol pointed his way and a dis-

charged bullet, went wild.

But. the second highwayman
dropped McClellan to the floor with
a bulletin) hip, and then both hold-

up men'ba'cKed through a rear door,
after firing several more shos. which
missed their marks. '

No money was secured by the ban-

dits in the attempted holdup.
McClellan's wound is not critical,

attending 'physicians at the hospital
declare. . '

,

lay by Representative McLaughlin

f'ecumseh, Neb., Dec. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The Nemaha county commis-
sioners are of the opinion that a new

survey of the counties bordering on
the Missouri river in Nebraska will
add considerable territory to this
state. '

Accordingly they
' have made

arrangements to have the state en--n-

assist County Surveyor T.
C. Daugherty in a survey.

The original survey of the Mis-
souri river boundary between ITwa
:nd Nebraska was made by the fed-

eral government in the years 1856
aud 1858. Kauffnian's island was
then a good? siie stretch of land
lying out : lit jthe,,.Hver. Since that
survey, th 'river has filled the nar-
row chamiwj between ,the island and
the Nemaha-bount- shore and the
iand is poiy tinder cultivation

The channel," originally between
the islaiH.jjnd .the shore was 400
feet .wide, is shown on the old map.

, Later; McKissick's island, a larger

pgrams waiting for him, telliitg him

e ow Reliable
to return to Umana.

"ll thought, maybe, I had better
come," said Power? ruefully yester-
day. , Vt fo (rnr minpln to HotUck's-- TPt B. Racine Wis

or the fourth district.
"In some instances --of which I

know, the reserve banks have
charged as high as 17 per cent."
said Mr. McLaughlin. "My infor-
mation is that the Kansas City bank
is district in which the
step rate of interest has ecn put
into practice and that it has done a

great deal of damage. In my judg-
ment it is a bad power- - and ought
to be abandoned."

i
' Bee want ads are best business

getters.

place.' but their dollars were tied up Powell will handle publicity for
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2,000 Sweaters For Less
Than the Cost of

: the Yarn!

Thursday!
Outfitting

No Exchanges
No Returns

Every Sale Final

9 a. m. to 9 p.m.
companyWmffirrfTO winiiiax-j- i'

S.B.COQ. HS& A JACKSON STK

318-32- 0 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

Mew Goats
To Vear During the Happy Holidays

You'll Be Surprised

OFF

A far-- -

YovlII Be Sifrprised
At the tremendous number and the wonderful qual- -

ity of the sweaters offered in this marvelous sale!
Over 2fi00 sweaters imagine it the entire surplus
of a great knitting mill, augmented by a large num-
ber of great reductions from our own stock, offered 1

at less than the cost of the yarn. , y

Included Are- - )
'

Smart Tuxedo Style models, Ripple Sweaters with
bell sleeves, Slip-Ove- rs and Novelty Effects, Blouse
Tie-Bac-k models; all pure wool, trimmed with belts
and tassels. f .

At the gorgeous array of colors and coinbihdlions of
color8. They include American Beauty; Shell Pink,
Maize, Rose, Navy, Black, Turquoise, Chow, CoralJ
Hunters' Green, Copen, Emerald and others in every
imaginable combination.

'

There Are Styles
For misses and mftrons Long and short coat styles,
slip-ove- r and open front long sleeves, short sleeves,
collar and collarless models. We have planned this
sale for everybody, and among the 2,000 sweaters you
are sure to find exactly what you want.

!';'H:'::'::l'v:':4rChristmas Shoppers Our Entire Main Floor
Will be given over to this great sale, and there will
be plenty of extra1salespeople to serve you. Many
of these sweaters will be displayed in our windows

You will find this the season's greatest opportu-
nity to obtain beautiful and practical gifts at an
amazingly low price. Buy as many as you please;

j there are hundreds to select from in dozens of dif--
terent styles. before the sale. '

) .... vv
Values up

Of course, you will want to look your best during
the Holiday ,Season and here is your opportunity to.
SAVE many dollars on a smart coat. Due to superior
tailoring and high quality of materials, the values are
exceptional. Every smart

' style feature finds represen-
tation. i to $15Suits m ccj jug, u.i ax nm 1111 1 111 an in n m n 'a. wurvuv at wDresses

Reduced , at Low Prices
The values surpass any

we have heretofore of-

fered so early in a season.

Suit

Every new style fea-
ture; all i the lovely new
materials and colorings.

. Dresses --
;

; $1675 Dresses, $11.17 '

$24.50 Dresses $16.34
$29.50 Dresses $19.67 ,

$34.50 Dresses $23.00 '

$42.50 Dresses $28.37 .

$49.50 Dresses $33.00
$57.50 Dresses $38.34
$65.00 Dresses $43.34 --

S74.50 Dresses 849 JS7
$79.50 Dresses $53.00

Waists i2 Off

Suits
Suits

, Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$26.34
$33.00
$39.00

46.34
49.67

$53.00
$56.34
$59.67
$63.00
$65.67

439.60
$49.60
$58.60

,$69.50
$74.60
179.60
$84.60
$89.60
$94.00
98.60

Fur$ Off

Charge Accounts Invited Alterations Free

Toy Prices Slashed
i ".V You Save 50 and More

W"e positively will not carry any Toys over into next season
and 80 ur entire stock of ,

0tl, toys, Ga mat, Book and Wheel Good
have had their already LOW prices still further reduced. Come
Thursday and SAVE Dollars.

EateUaka 1894. We have a successful treatment for Rupture
without resorting to a painful and uncertain
sureical Deration. We are the only reputableRUPTURE

1W1 1 V11U . physicians who will take such cases upon a
guarantee to give satisfactory results. Our treatment has more than twen
ty years of success behind It and Is the best in existence. We 'do not Inject
Varafflne, aa it is dangerous. Time required for ordinary cases, 10 days.
Theadvantages of treatment are: No danger from chloroform, shock and
blood poison, and no laying up in a hospital. Call or write

DR.-WRA- HERNIA INSTTJXTE, 410 Peters Trust BWg , Omaha. ammmmmmmmmmmamm


